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Las t week, s tate legis lators , educators and USGBC chapter members from
Penns ylvania and the s urrounding region gathered at the LEED Gold-certified
Paradis e Elementary School outs ide Lancas ter for a s ummit to dis cus s the
s ucces s es of the green s chools movement and to s hare ways to promote
healthy, high-performing s chools in their local communities .
The s ummit, part of USGBC’s Common Ground on Green Schools Campaign, was
the third s uch event hos ted nationally by USGBC, the Center for Green Schools
and USGBC’s chapter network. (Read more about the other Common Ground
events , in Kentucky and South Carolina.) The objective of thes e s ummits was to
bring together elected officials from both s ides of the ais le to identify policy
approaches that encourage the growth of green s chools .
The event kicked off with a welcome s ong from the s chool’s fifth-grade clas s and
remarks from Penns ylvania s tate Sen. Mike Brubaker, the event’s hos t. Next,
attendees were given an in-depth tour of the s chool, which was built to optimize
energy performance, reduce energy and water cons umption and cos ts , s upport
the local economy by utilizing regional materials , and provide a great atmos phere
for learning. The morning wrapped up with pres entations from Rachel Gutter of
USGBC’s Center for Green Schools and Pequea Valley School Dis trict officials ,
who s poke about why it was important that Paradis e be LEED certified and why
advocacy around green s chools matters .
But the day’s highlight came at the end of the s ummit, with a convers ation
among legis lators from Maine, Georgia, Tennes s ee, Kentucky, Wes t Virginia and
Penns ylvania. It was amazing to hear the pas s ion and excitement in their voices
as they s hared their individual experiences , s wapped ideas and offered
s trategies on their efforts to promote green s chools . Kentucky s tate Reps . Jim
Deces are and Mary Lou Marzian s howcas ed their efforts to pas s a green s chools
res olution in the Bluegras s State, where the bipartis an Green Schools Caucus
s erves as a forum to advance additional green s chools policies . The convers ation
concluded with each participant s haring a key takeaway and a commitment to
continue the convers ation back in his or her s tate capital.
A s pecial thanks needs to go out to the three Penns ylvania USGBC chapters that
helped make this event pos s ible. The USGBC Central Penns ylvania Chapter
played an es pecially pivotal role in organizing the s ummit and bringing everyone
to Paradis e Elementary.
As a new year approaches , I hope more chapters look to the example of what
took place in Lancas ter. Bringing elected leaders together to talk about
generating movement behind green s chools can s erve as a catalys t for other
green building policy initiatives . USGBC has res ources and tools available
through our s even advocacy campaigns to s upport your efforts .

Matt Pearce
Campaign Specialist
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